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When the Mo(CN)f ion is photolysed in aqueous solution at a pH<3'O, using the d-d band,
it is reduced to Mo(CN):-. Quantum yield determined at 0° by spectrophotometric measure-
ments as well as by redox titration of Mo(CN):-/Mo(CN):- against K,Fe(CN)./KMnO. is found
to be about 1·0. On the other hand, when the Mo(CN):- ion, dissolved in 0·8N H2SO" is radio-
lysed using 60CO'Y-radiation, it is oxidized to Mo(CNn- ion. The Mo(CN):- ion acts as a
scavenger for the H02 radical: G[Mo(CN):-] is found to be 3·65. Mo(CN)g- has been estimated
from measurements of optical density at 387 nm. No oxidation to Mo(CN):- takes place when
a deaerated solution of the Mo(CN):- ion is radiolysed.
SEVERAL authors=s have shown that photo-irradiation of Mo(CN)t by the d-d band givesMo(CN)~-. The reverse process, i.e. the
conversion of Mo(CN)~- into Mo(CN)~- by the
radiolysis of the former has been reported by
Sharmas, Some aspects of these interconversions
are, however, not clear. For instance. while Caras-
siti and Balzani+" have reported a straightforward
conversion of Mo(CN)~- into Mo(CN):- by the
action of UV light, Gray and Spence" claimed that
on photoirradiation of Mo(CN)g-, alongwith Mo(CN)~-,
some [Mo(CN)7H20J3- is also formed. Again, while
Carassiti and Balzani-P thought that the OH radical
formed by a primary photochemical reaction bet-
ween Mo(CN)g- and H20 reduced further quantities
of Mo(CN)g- by a thermal reaction, Sharma- believed
that in the radiolysis of Mo(CN)~-, OH radicals
produced by the decomposition of water, oxidized
Mo(CN)~- to Mo(CN)~-. These divergent views and
claims clearly call for further work for the elucida-
tion of the state of affairs. The present investiga-
tion had this objective in view.
Materials and Methods
K4Mo(CN)s.2H20 was prepared by Fiesser's methods.
K3Mo(CN)s was obtained by the oxidation of
KcMo(CN)s with KMn04 as recommended by Willard
and Thielke? HaMo(CN)8 was prepared by passing
aqueous solutions of potassium salt through beds
of Amberilite IR-120 resin (H+ form).
Potassium ferrioxalate was used as actinometer.
The procedure recommended by Parker" was
adopted. The source of UV light was a high
pressure mercury-discharge lamp which in conjunc-
tion with a Watten 18A filter, gave radiation in the
range 320-400 nm. The intensity of the radiation
ranged from 2x 101? to 4x 1017 photonsjcm-jsec.
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A 60COY-cell (Atomic Energy of Canada Ltd) was
used as the source of Y-radiation giving a dose rate
of 2·4±0·lx1020 eV/min/litre as determined by
Fricke's dosimeter with G(Fe3+) = 15·6 ions/lOO eV.
Mo(CN)~- was determined by redox titration with
KMn04.Mo(CN)t was estimated by similar titration
with K4Fe(CN)s and also from measurements of
optical density at 387 nm where it shows very
pronounced absorptionw, Correction of the small
amount of absorption by Mo(CN)~- at this wave-
length was made.
Results and Discussion
Photolysis of the Mo(CN)g- ion, according to Caras-
siti and Balzanit->, proceeds as follows:
hv
Mo(CN)~-+H20 -+ Mo(CN)~-+H++OH ... (1)
They found that the quantum yield (4)) of the
reaction, increased from 1·6 to 4·4 as the PH of the
solution was raised from 4·0 to 7·0. The Mo(CN)t
ion produced by reaction (1) is itself photoreactive
and it can photolyse, giving other Mo(IV) comp-
lexesll,12. The action of UV light could be regarded
as confined to reaction (1) if only the absorbance
versus wavelength curves of the photolysed
solution passed through an isosbestic point. No
such isosbestic point has been reported by Carassiti
and Balzani--". Gray and Spence+, who recently
made this kind of study, could not observe any isos-
bestic point but, as already mentioned, concluded
that the initial products in the photolysis of Mo(CN)=-
is the red [Mo(CN)?H20Ja- species, though some
Mo(CN):- is also formed.
Fig. 1 shows the absorbance versus wavelength
curves which were obtained in the range 400-600
nm when a 5 X 10-3M solution of KaMo(CN)s was
photolysed for different periods of time. The curves
1 to 7, pass through an isosbestic point at 430 nm.
A similar set of curves and the same isosbestic point
were obtained using synthetic mixtures of Mo(CN)l-
and Mo(CN):-. This shows that up to the stage of
photolysis of Mo(CN)~- corresponding to curve 7
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Fig. 1 - Spectral variations of a 5?<10:3£ solution of potas-
sium octacyanomolybdare (V) during irradiation wit h UV
light (1 em light ].)ath)[Curvenumbor:; 1. 2, 3, 4: 5, 6, 7, 8,
9 and 10 refer to irradiation times of 0,1. 2, 3, o, 7, 10, 19,
23 and 30 min respectively]
in Fig. 1, two species viz Mo(CN)~- an~ Mo(CN)g-.
are in equilibrium. On further photolysis the curves
8, 9, and 10 in Fig. 1 no longer interese~t at t~e
isosbestic point but they do so at a second isosbestic
point which is observed. at 450 nm. At the ~tage
of photolysis corresponding to curv: 8, the light-
brown solution develops a red ting and the~e
is appreciable absorbance at 512 nm where, previ-
ously, there was none. On further irradiation for
longer periods the red colour deepens ?-nd an
absorption pe~k at 512 nm ~ppears. TIns pe~~
is characteristic of the red anion, [Mo(CN)7H20] ,
. hi" f M (CN)4-' 11,12derived from the p oto YSIS o: 0 s IOn .
The fact that the curves 8, 9 and 10, pass through
the isosbestic point at 450 nm shows that at the
stage of photolysis represente~ by these curves th4~
species present are the red a.mo? and the Mo(CN)s
ion. Essentially, the curves indicate that on photo-
irradiation of Mo(CN)~-, first, Mo(CN)~- is formed
which then photolyses to give [Mo(CNhH2~]3-,
instead of both [Mo(CN)7H20]3- and Mo(CN):- being
the direct photodecomposition products of Mo(CN)~-
as postulated by Gray and Spencc+, According to
Fig. 1 (curve 1) the absorbance for the Mo(CN)~-
ion ,,-,400 nm should be very high. Adamson et at.lO
reported a band at 387 nm with an Em of 1350 which,
according to them, is a d-d band. Basu and Basu-"
on the other hand, have obtained an absorptoni
spectrum of K3~Mo(CN)s in whic? E", in the. range
386-400 nm is less than 50. Their spectrum IS very
similar to curve 7 in Fig. 1 which, as already
indicated is the absorbance curve of a mixture of
KaMo(CN')s and K4Mo(CN)s, the latter resulting from
the photolysis of the former. .
Quant.ltm yields - The quantum
4
?Ield (1)) of. the
conversion of Mo(CN)~- to Mo(CN)s was determined
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TABLE 1 - COMPARISON OF THE QUANTUM YIELD
OBTAINED BY SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC AND
REDOX METHODS
PH Spectre- Redox
photometric titration
HsMo(CN)s; O'OOSM
0'96±0'OS 0'95±0'05
O'OOlM
0'98±0'OS 0'96±0'OS
K3Mo{CNh; 0'OO5M
0·96±0·O5 0·96±0·05
0'96±0'O5 O'96±0'OS
0'96±O'O5 0·96±0·05
0'98±0'05 0'98±0'05
0·98±0·OS 1'OO±0'05
l'90±0'O5 1·80±0·OS
2·55±0·OS 2-50±0'OS
4·05±0·O5 4·00±0·OS
S·50±O·10 HO±0'05
2·SO±0·OS 2'SO±0'OS
2·0
2·3
1.3 (buffer)
2·0 (buffer)
2·2 (buffer)
2·5 (buffer)
3·0 (buffer)
4·0 (buffer)
5·5 (buffer)
7·0 (buffer)
9·0 (buffer)
6'2
taking care to see that the absorption curve of the
photolysed solution passed through the isosbestic
point at 430 nm and the red species was not formed.
For this purpose, solutions of both HsMo(CN)8 and
KsMo(CN)8 were photolysed. The latter was taken
in buffer solutions of different PH values. In the
first method, conversion of Mo(CN):- to Mo(CN):-
was determined from the observed absorbance at
387 nm where Mo(CN)~-, as already stated, has an
£m of 1350. At the same wavelength, Mo(CN):- has
a much smaller E,n (= 125). Necessary correction
was applied for absorbances due to Mo(CN):-. In
the second method, the Mo(CN)~- which was formed,
was estimated by redox titration with KMn04•
Values of the quantum yield obtained using these
two methods are given in the Table 1.
It will be seen that when the PH is below 3'0, 1>
is approximately 1·0 and is independent of concen-
tration. At PH::>: 3·0, 1> is > 1-0 and increases as
the PH rises. Both Carassiti and Balzani1,2 as
well as Gray and Spence+ measured 1> at PH ::>: 4·0
and, like the present study got 1> > 1-0, the value
increasing with increase in pH. It appears that
at pH < 3'0, only the primary photochemical re-
action takes place and there is no secondary or
thermal reaction in the initial stages of the photolysis.
This aspect was missed by both Carassiti and
Balzani-v as well as Gray and Spence+,
According to Carassiti and Balzani+" the primary
photochemical reaction, as already stated, is:
hv
Mo(CN)~-+HP-+Mo(CN)~-+H+ +OH ... (2)
If the OH radical is not utilized in any further
reaction, its dimerization should give HZ02. We
did not observe any cathodic wave indicative of
the reduction of HzOz in the polarogram of the photo-
lysed solution. In case the OH radical reduced
another Mo(CN)~- ion by a thermal reaction as
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postulated by Carassiti and Balzani--" O2 should be
produced as per reaction (3)
Mo(CN)t+OH-+Mo(CN):-+H++lj2 O2 (3)
Gray and Spence' could not detect any oxygen
in the photolysed solution of Mo(CN)t, nor did we
observe any reduction wave of O2 in the polarogram
of this solution. It appears, therefore. that OR
radicals are not produced when Mo(CN)~- photolyses
to give Mo(CN)~- and these radicals take no part
in any thermal reaction with Mo(CN)~- to give cp
> 1·0 as postulated by Carassiti and Balzani+".
If the primary photochemical reaction is one of
intramolecular oxidation-reduction type, cyanogen
should be formed. Perurnareddi-s, in his preliminary
work, observed the evolution of cyanogen. Cyanogen
disproportionates in alkaline medium to give CN-
and OCN- but we did not observe any ano.lic wave
due to the oxidation of CN- ion in the polarogram
of the photolysed solution, after making this solution
alkaline by the addition of KOH in the initial stages
of the photolysis. Gray and Spence' claim to have
detected cyanogen in the photolysed solution and
according to the mechanism of the photolysis
proposed by them, cyanogen should be produced.
However, in view of the fact that they mixed up
the conversion of Mo(CN)~- to Mo(CN)'- with the
production of [Mo(CN),H.0]3- from Mo(~N)~-. their
claim regareding the formation of cyanogen as a
product of the primary photochemical reaction and
also the mechanism suggested by them for this re-
action are difficult to accept. While we do not intend
to propose any new mechanism for this reaction,
we would like to emphasize that our results clearly
show that, in this reaction, conversion ot Mo(CN)~-
to Mo(CN)~- does take place. The quantum yields
reported by us relate to this conversion, whatever
be the mechanism. And, since at PH ..:; 3·0, the
quantum yield is approximately 1·0, only the
primary photochemical reaction takes place below
PH 3·0. Above this PH. this conversion takes place
by a thermal reaction also, as indicated by values
of cp > 1·0.
Radiolysis of [Mo(CN)]:- ions in 0·8N H2SO •.-
Y-Radiation is known to decompose water giving
H, OH, H. and H.Oz' In the presence of oxygen,
the H atom produces an HOIl radical. Hence, if
an oxygenated (acidic) solution containing Mo(CN):-
ions is radiolysed, the following reactions can occur:
H.~H. OH, HI0l!' Hz (4)
H+O.~H61 (5)
Mo(CN):-+OH-+Mo(CN)t+OH- (6)
Mo(CN):-+HOIl~Mo(CN)~-+HOi (7)
Mo(CN):- +HiOa-+Mo(CN)~-+OH +OH- (8)
According to Hughes and Wills15 oxidation of the
Fe(CN):- ion by HIO:! produced by the radiolysis
of water is a slow thermal reaction. We made a
similar observation in respect of the reaction of HaOa
on the Mo(CN)t i?n. We measured ~he a,hsorbance
at 387 nm immediately after the radiolysis, for the
estimation of G[Mo(CN)t]. Also, the maximum
time of radiolysis was only 6 min. These two pre-
cautions reduced the effect of H20a on G[Mo(CN)=-]
to a minimum.
Sharma" concluded from his radiolytic study of
the Mo(CN)~- ion that it was a scavenger for the OH
radical which oxidized it to Mo(CN)~-. When we
radiolysed a deaerated solution of the Mo(CN)~-
ion in 0·8N H2S04, we found G[Mo(CN)~-] to be only
about 0·05. However, if the solution was aerated
and then radiolysed a G[Mo(CN)~-] value of 3·65
± 0·05/100 eV was obtained. This is the accept~d
value for G(H02) = G(R) in 0·8N sulphuric acid
solution-s-". The G value remains constant till
radiolysis is done for 6 min, after which G decreases.
Apparently, the decrease in G value is due to deple-
tion of O2 in solution. We took the G value as ob-
tained up to 6 min only to reduce the effect of the
thermal reaction due to H202 to a minimum.
One thus finds that the Mo(CN)t- ion is a scavenger
for the R02 radical and not the OR radical a~ c0I!--
eluded by Sharman. If the latter were effective 10
oxidizing the Mo(CN)t- ion. a much larger G value
would have been obtained than that (0·05) we ob-
served in the case of deaerated solutions, since such
solutions when radiolysed would contain copious
amounts of the OH radical. Our photolytic-cum-
radiolytic study, therefore, shows that in acidic
solution, the OR radical neither reduces the Mo(CN):-
ion as supposed by Carassiti and Balzani--" nor does
it oxidize the Mo(CN)t- ion as postulated by
Sharma".
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